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said three thousand years ago, so still it must be said 'the judg-
1 - -
ments of the Lord, are true and righteous altogeth~ 
"With malice toward none; with charity for all; with firmness ' 
in the right, a~ GfJd gives us to see the right, let us strive on to / 
finish the work we are in; to bind up the nation's wounds; t~ - '. f 
care for him who shall have home the battle, and for his 
widow, and his orphan-to do all which may achieve and ·· 
cherish a just, and a lasting peace, among ourselves, and with 
all nations."1~-----------------
-.- Comment on this address seems almost blasphemous, but 
it may be helpful to see it as the climax of Lincoln's religious 
development. Earlier, in t_he proclamation after Bull Run, he 
had urged the nation to see the hand of God in the visitation of 
waL Inm~mgly he defin;~; ibl~~· 
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